
Timestamp Age Pronouns
What do you use to 
discover geocaches?

Please give the name
(s) of the 
app/site/platform

What motivates you to 
go geocaching?

What do you find 
frustrating when 
geocaching?

Have you ever used a 
mobile augmented 
reality (AR) app? (i.e. 
Pokemon Go, IKEA 
Place, AR-based 
measuring tools, etc.)

If yes, what apps have 
you used?

How often do you use 
mobile AR apps?

If you're open to 
answering a few more 
detailed questions, 
please enter your 
name and email below. 
We would really 
appreciate the help! 
Thank you!

09/10/2018 22:01:25 48 He, him GPSr Harmon and Cachly The adventure Poor cache maintenance Yes HP Once a month

09/10/2018 22:02:24 18 He, him Mobile App Cgeo Points, comunity

My geoblindness, 
muggles, sometimes 
loging No, but I'm interested

09/10/2018 22:02:36 48 He, him Mobile App Cachly
Getting out, numbers, 
clearing an area. DNF’s and bush caches Yes Pokémon Go Multiple times a day

09/10/2018 22:02:37 28 She, her Mobile App C. Geo Fun 
Worst GPS signal. Not 
working app Yes Ikea place I used it only once 

09/10/2018 22:03:22 33 She, her Mobile App
geocaching, project-gc.
com

Just needed to get out of 
the house and I like to 
solve puzzles.

Muggles, People who 
hide things where 
spiders could be lol Yes Pokemon GO, Ingress Multiple times a day

09/10/2018 22:03:57 46 She, her Mobile App geocaching kids

I don't have time to look 
around... many times it 
is dirty or spiders... or 
missing No, but I'm interested

09/10/2018 22:08:30 51 She, her Mobile App Official Geocaching App
Getting outside 
exploring!

People not logging or 
stealing  trackables! Yes

The AR lab caches at 
the Giga in Ohio in May.

Just that one day at the 
GIGA.

09/10/2018 22:11:40 30 She, her Website / Forum Geocaching.com
To be one with nature, to 
hike with a purpose. 

Caches placed by users 
with less than 100 finds Yes Metaverse

When ar caches are 
placed in my area. I 
enjoy them.

09/10/2018 22:12:02 22 He, him Mobile App geocaching app
Find cool sneaky spots 
and see what people hid My gps isnt accurate Yes snapchat Once a day

09/10/2018 22:17:17 24 She, her Mobile App Geocaching Nature and my friend
Not finding and easy 
cache. Yes Pokemon Go, Inggress. Multiple times a day

09/10/2018 22:25:22 23 He, him Come across it. N/A

Finding new things and 
exploring new 
places/community Nothing No, but I'm interested Never used.

09/10/2018 22:26:57 32 He, him Mobile App L4C pro Exploring Lack of time No, but I'm interested

09/10/2018 23:03:01 35 She, her Mobile App
Geocaching.com
Cachely

It's a fun activity to do 
with my family. A nice 
excuse to explore 
somewhere new. When the log is moldy. 

No, and I have no 
interest

Never. Unless 
Geocaching counts. 

09/10/2018 23:26:55 60 She, her Mobile App Geocaching app
Fun ..achievement ..
challenge ..learn things

Careless placement .. 
dodgy caches Yes Pokémon Go Multiple times a day

10/10/2018 00:18:27 31 She, her Mobile App Geocaching on Android

My son, exploring new 
places, family time, the 
hunt and anticipation

Some people do not put 
as much effort into it as 
others by taking and not 
giving Yes Pokemon go Once a month

10/10/2018 00:46:12 30 He, him Garmin GPS device https://cachetur.no

The places we get to 
see, the cool caches we 
get to see - all the IRL 
stuff The caches I can't find

No, and I have no 
interest Never

10/10/2018 00:54:10 31 She, her Mobile App geocaching 

outdoors, time with 
partner, no money 
needed

broken  or most 
geocaches Yes Pokémon go Multiple times a day

10/10/2018 01:20:25 63 He, him Website / Forum geocaching.com

Love of outdoors/nature; 
seeing new things; 
solving puzzles and 
finding hidden things

Frustrating when I can't 
find a hide that should 
be easy or when great 
location can't be used 
for an excellent hide 
because a dull or 
mediocre cache is 
hidden nearby. No, but I'm interested

10/10/2018 01:44:59 25 They, them Mobile App Geocaching official app
Fun, challenge, and 
exploration 

Low upkeep of some 
caches and inaccuracies 
in app coordinates Yes Ingress Rarely

10/10/2018 02:57:20 15 He, him Mobile App Cachly Getting outdoors
Difficult apps (ie 
Metaverse) Yes

Pokemon Go, IKEA, 
Tape Measure on phone Multiple times a day

10/10/2018 03:25:43 15 He, him Mobile App Geocaching app Idk
The compass tends to 
be off sometimes Yes Pokemon go A few times a week

*Emails have been removed for privacy.

http://Geocaching.com
https://cachetur.no
http://geocaching.com


Timestamp Age Pronouns
What do you use to 
discover geocaches?

Please give the name
(s) of the 
app/site/platform

What motivates you to 
go geocaching?

What do you find 
frustrating when 
geocaching?

Have you ever used a 
mobile augmented 
reality (AR) app? (i.e. 
Pokemon Go, IKEA 
Place, AR-based 
measuring tools, etc.)

If yes, what apps have 
you used?

How often do you use 
mobile AR apps?

If you're open to 
answering a few more 
detailed questions, 
please enter your 
name and email below. 
We would really 
appreciate the help! 
Thank you!

10/10/2018 03:35:29 28 She, her Mobile App Geocaching The hunt Yes Yes
Pokémon Go, iPhone 
measure, AR games Multiple times a day

10/10/2018 04:51:08 13 He, him Mobile App
Geocaching, GPS Tour, 
Cachly

It’s fun, entertaining, 
calming

People stealing 
trackables, someone not 
replacing the geocache Yes

IKEA Place, Measure 
app for IOS, Pokémon 
Go Once a week

10/10/2018 08:41:41 44 He, him GPS Garmin Oregon 700 The pleasure of discover DNF's Yes Metaverse Several times a month
10/10/2018 11:42:35 62 He, him Mobile App Geooh Love Fun DNF Yes Pokemon Go Multiple times a day

10/10/2018 11:51:47 Ryan Smith He, him Mobile App Geocaching

Visting places that I 
would never be if it 
wouldn't be for 
geocaching Nothing at all

No, and I have no 
interest

10/10/2018 13:09:38 16 He, him Mobile App Geocaching.com New adventures
Bad maintained 
geocaches Yes Pokemon Go Almost never

10/10/2018 13:38:17 50 He, him Mobile App Cachly Adventure Damages, stolen caches Yes

10/10/2018 14:04:43 21 She, her Mobile App C:geo

I like the hunt and the 
kick you get when you 
find a cache

Lots of little caches wich 
are'nt that nice to do. 
And you can't place 
another one nearby. Yes Pokemon go Almost never

10/10/2018 14:05:40 48 He, him Mobile App Geocaching The need for fresh air Not finding the cache Yes
Pokémon Metaverse hp 
reveal Several times a month

10/10/2018 14:13:03 37 She, her Mobile App Geocaching Cachly 
Being outdoors, family 
time, walking 

Coordinates jumping 
around No, but I'm interested

10/10/2018 16:21:17 53 He, him Mobile App
c:geo  geocaching 
official app fun no time to do it Yes

Metaverse Hp Reveal   
Jurrasic world Multiple times a day

10/10/2018 18:30:09 60 He, him Website / Forum Cachly, GC.com I like it.
Needle in the haystack 
micros Yes

Pokemon go, not sure 
what the others were.

Occasionally if one is 
nearby

10/10/2018 18:57:53 49 He, him Social Media GEOCACHING Exciting and challenging Locations
No, and I have no 
interest A few times a week

10/10/2018 19:04:26 36 She, her
Mobile app and 
sometimes a gps Groundspeak Adventure

Broken or missing 
containers Yes Pokemom Several times a month

10/10/2018 20:25:11 48 She, her Mobile App Geocaching Getting out in Nature

The app doesn’t have 
real time so I need to 
stop and wait for it to 
catch up Yes Pokémon go Multiple times a day

11/10/2018 17:13:28 34 She, her
Both mobile app and 
website with a gps Geocaching

I love getting outdoors 
and spending time with 
my wife.

Trackables not being 
logged properly. Yes Pokemon Go A few times a week

11/10/2018 18:24:01 47 She, her Mobile App Geocaching
Family activity and 
setting goals People not logging TBs

No, and I have no 
interest I haven’t yet

13/10/2018 15:18:28 50 She, her Mobile App geocaching 

fun wirh my daughter. 
gets her off electronics 
and outside parking

No, and I have no 
interest

20/10/2018 18:17:01 25 She, her Mobile App C:geo Finding new locations
When the app or website 
does not work. Yes

Testing apps that I can 
not name.

Try to avoid them. It 
takes the fun out of 
adventuring 

20/10/2018 18:18:19 26 He, him Mobile App Geocaching My girlfriend

Hiking caches ot ones 
that have wrong 
information especially 
coordinates 

No, and I have no 
interest Never

*Emails have been removed for privacy.

http://Geocaching.com


Timestamp Age Pronouns
Have you ever played a mobile 
augmented reality game? If no, what type of app was it?

What motivated you to download 
the game? Which was most important? Why?

What format are the AR games 
you have played? How often do you play?

Which of the following have you 
played?

Which of these themes/universes 
interests you the most? (please 
choose only one for each 
ranking) [King Arthur]

Which of these themes/universes 
interests you the most? (please 
choose only one for each 
ranking) [Robin Hood]

Which of these themes/universes 
interests you the most? (please 
choose only one for each 
ranking) [Wizard of Oz]

Which of these themes/universes 
interests you the most? (please 
choose only one for each 
ranking) [H.P. Lovecraft (Cthulu)]

Which of these themes/universes 
interests you the most? (please 
choose only one for each 
ranking) [Other (please specify in 
the next question)] If other, please specify here:

08/10/2018 17:46:49 25 She, her Yes
Branding / Familiarity (i.e. 
Pokemon, IKEA, etc.), Friends

Features (i.e. collecting, world 
building, etc.) That’s what made the game fun Single Player, Versus

I stopped using it after it lost its 
novelty Pokemon Go 5 (Least interested) 3 4 2 1 (Most interested) Harry Potter 

08/10/2018 19:48:10 35 He, him No, but I've used an AR-based app
Education (i.e. SkyView, Anatomy 
Atlas, etc.) Education/Learning Opportunity Educational/Learning Opportunity

Well I didn't get it for the AR aspect. 
I downloaded StarWalk (I assume is 
like SkyView) since it's cool to see 
what stars and planets and other 
space shit is out at night. 1 (Most interested) 2 3 4 5 (Least interested)

I don't play games and it won't let 
me skip the previous question so I 
had to put in BS answers... sorry to 
fuck up your data!

09/10/2018 09:06:19 39 She, her Yes
Branding / Familiarity (i.e. 
Pokemon, IKEA, etc.), Friends

Branding / Familiarity (i.e. 
Pokemon, IKEA, etc.)

I’m not a “gamer” so branding was 
important in getting me on board 
with something that otherwise 
wouldn’t have been of interest to 
me. Single Player

I don’t play anymore but I was 
playing multiple times a day Pokemon Go 2 3 1 (Most interested) 4 5 (Least interested)

09/10/2018 10:01:45 31 He, him Yes

Branding / Familiarity (i.e. 
Pokemon, IKEA, etc.), Features (i.
e. collecting, world building, etc.), 
Friends Friends Single Player, Collaborative A few times a week Pokemon Go 3 5 (Least interested) 2 1 (Most interested) 4

09/10/2018 11:33:02 31 He, him Yes

Branding / Familiarity (i.e. 
Pokemon, IKEA, etc.), Features (i.
e. collecting, world building, etc.), 
Friends Friends Single Player, Collaborative A few times a week Pokemon Go 3 5 (Least interested) 2 1 (Most interested) 4

09/10/2018 12:54:10 36 She, her Yes
Branding / Familiarity (i.e. 
Pokemon, IKEA, etc.), Friends Friends

All the cool kids were playing 
Pokémon Go Single Player A few times a week Pokemon Go 3 2 1 (Most interested) 4 5 (Least interested)

09/10/2018 22:06:25 22 He, him No, but I've used an AR-based app snapchat dancing hotdog boi Friends
Entertainment? I want to send a 
dancing hot dog to my friends. Versus Is snapchat a game? dont play phone games 3 2 5 (Least interested) 4 1 (Most interested)

Spaceeeee. Elon Musky fanboi sent 
to colonize mars. Include memes. 
Vape simulator? 

10/10/2018 10:32:24 30 He, him No, but I've used an AR-based app 1 (Most interested) 3 4 2 5 (Least interested)


